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Leon slew 'infidels'in Palestine; and Capt.'
Marr is not ontshone in the annals of the old
Revolution. What then, is there, to justify
the continued sneers of jotnnalists aNd cor-

resiondent,. the misre're-tntations, the i.
sinnations ol lkewat inuess. even of'cowardice,
r.gainst. the"t lid 1)tniion ? J-.et tho who
are so unsatislit.d with the conduct of thewar
conie here and du something towards carry-
it-: it to a succes-ful - issue' That v.uid be
utnch better than sowing the seaes ofjealouey
and disse.ntioen among our own people.

Exnuse moe for alluditar to this matter at so
mench lengt b. It'is growing to be sneh an

evil that thIe knife should i laid to it atonce.
The in'nrtunlists of Virgineia, of course. will
not stoop to notice these ungererous at ta"ks,
but when the Southern mail is daily bringing
n columns of abuse frot respectable news-

pprs.von muy well imnangiue the sen.- of
inhut 1I;It by eve'rv Virginian.

tthre loavirg tht9 subyject, I would remark
that I have not heard a syllable' breathed

a":i'st the Sounth, or against a vigorous and

urelerting pro-eeutiou eef the war, or in favor

I of a reconstruction of the od Union since I

have been in Vir'gintia, and my meanC:s of oh-
-ervation have been by no means limited.
The gr rtamleri s ia: " The South is fighting
the battles of i'irginiai: The Caroelini-mes,
Georgians and Louisianians are here to de-
find her .-i!." Ye-, sits ; and Virgnta i

i tint the l.ttles o'f the South, :.'r should
sue b,: overwheluted, Carolina, tierutgia and

i. 'i.iana ippat yte cau- to light the invadk.
:I /ir een Soil.

IHampttaou' I.igiont in this Fight.
We extrar-t the following g raphi aemen:

.. the heroic cordnct of Hianpton's Legion
: the, greait battle of Sunday, fromt tIhe Ric'h-
mnrlt J.:; c of Thursd:ay. The state-

menet is mtade by a~i eteer who was in the
t giek,-m. of the light

" Tim infantr' e ompanies of the Legion
j.',inea. the line e'f hatt,e about 9 o'cie'lJ. in

th. moirning, hnavitg marched seven mile-,
:futr a 1u-:ilv.satched brekftcit. to take

- :ei'r part in the general action. In r. few
mmn:,wts atiter the line was ter:ne, Colonel
h.tit-on fell by a shot from the battery. He

e",as intantly l killedl, the hall striking and
'aring ev'ay the upper portion of hi bad.
(ol'.&' ecamareton himself, assisted by Sur.

1geon Darby a' nd Ad;;_tnt Bather, bore the
boeedy from t rhe fi ld. -

"'A: thins ittaunt the men, missing for a

orm ni that e' pr'e-tLIce' of their conitandet',
cried ont " We have no commander." Capt.
Gary, who was ccemniamling the leLt wingr,
tie lnily caled out, '' Folluw ncr. latnutet
U nards,' ohlos to victor' !" The elect of the
tone t:f the comtnand 'wat instant. The no-
bWe and gallant ". e~feld company made a

ushiug char'e towards tbe eneny, in advance
of the rest of the Legion nearly three hun
dred yard;, and so far on the left flank that
for a moment they were under the tire of the
Washingt"n Artillery. The Giuarda advanced
to within 100 to 1'20 pace of the enemy.
t'nable to rtaio.tain their position, thery re-
dredI, fa1llinr back upon tbe cniumn of the

I ,4giin. h w'ei then that Cou. Hampton,
after n few thrilling word at the head of the
Le'gion, ordered its fire to be opened upon rite
hla bly battery that was mowing down his

! .lhly eynd gallantlv did his ten respond.
:ing by file and mainztaining their position,

bIe'y .e '.:1 s:eendily until ti:r-e Q!'lo!k in the
eeneI. un:;der the deadly fire of one of the

:n.sde,.I."trul.tve batteries of the Federal

At this time of the day, the Legion fell
bark ahout 41100 yards, when ((n. Evans, of

o'htuit Caroeinael. rode tp to the line. and tua-

:in;g himseif' kno''t to the men. added his
*.eible and puttrioetic encoturag eem. ai those

.'e atheir' pihoatt commnander. A shout rises
.e' !k--ttur.-gard himsetlf ridles to : the line, stol

i. 'imI wot d~ appeals to thle iegione to
h..id. i~ '.!evetedl posittum hut a few miociet

mgr. ande e:.e rs:ery woutld be woen.
- The men 'ere 'e.edn:;'1' .':ri fr'm

rate mis.<hm :'~ e bringi;.g wanT r frm a ra-

nt.:. hy throuetgh a he fire eof theC enemyv.
i t three enietned f,-.om t!e iree'hmet er- a:.d:

ntml. U.,e" awel ''Tto~mkha, eel the' ,'. e

ardI, :'.1' priate N. N. Ct:he - ie. :mde
ue~.t in I'tm.. to joina ('Gl. ltiItinpi ' be

. 'hii.at ea''- 'ima t-ja~'Ivthe b-entri.
I' s. i,:: Itda. t''Z w a t ine by t'e l.

-"*'O.' wh 'Aed .c te t.,ia.; op f'oet- -hi~ a'er
* :ii bee.'t jutt.tt sh ta' in t'-r' e.e . ''

b: .tn oli,-redi Li owtn horse. AL, tht
. ". , 'vi,: w.i .hi .cmt 159 ::ard c.ft tebat.

r'yIc. e:'loe fijptctn re.eivedlI hise weo:.ndc.
- .: :eb a bali in theempe.A

ila'~r y o the br'a~ve t:..': .s s~Lhiits1. In
4 t;n t ffOLering words hceg:horgedl .eol.
tto '" tar:d by the Legion, and te htelp to

upIip'.Vt it< flag. - The wo.'rds added a new

p rit toe the comnbinecl charg~e. TIhe2 Legionz

uma' n t i of (Ci C.o.n:w'r. ande th itt iude
t of tapt. Ga:'y--the commnuaml of' the in-

dc W ~"~at Guards wiho lhad so iei
'''ied eeh ec."-lve' in the oeniner of the re

n cm. beh.;. d er.'yea ei .;: .iet. ..ia. .te

..;'h., v'Lhc had ...md'rt :d2':n 'il.;- brave
'Ie.nf of bregt n " wa i'teri to th~.--t:ifi'ng'

r-'n :chroughi let il';ehe of thle dr.--,
-- he slantegin of the~ .-nesey at thle baat-

a's th.e 'o~mhited ca'.rge cit the Vcir"gini'e
-a t andi t1:. H::i .jtomn I .egionl swept

a is a. :. a to have'-hben Ienl'ic. Tham in-
* 16.r* ;:ursuedtb iiihe ' *mpcanIie~So it be

e'''gutn 'o macyc Cntrevril:'. Fot' foeur or live
.tje'. tnhe pursuit is ,e;:'eib'd to have beetn

L th en'memvt:.
11c The'~giomn repor't.a ai/'ut thirty killed

'c' o 'rally' hurt, with the imimense number'
f ne arly v am woundeed--truly a geallant r'e-
-erd. N'eitue;r itse cavalry compaianies nor ur-

d' .ey a r evl in tie for' thte act iotn; had
Ie dL9e ~e, quicker work woauld have been

made~ by Ce L.~egu:. As it is, withI the gal-
tiut record it'ig~; n;,se, ,,e.b:h. Ci:elients

'f i,:aetmai"'d-1venz it. the daiy' aftenhal~ y~e-'
torm . it uty i' ji~5, inadeed, to l;rave h: d a dis-
t ing'a~.ds d par'.t in thae gle~oiu day.

e h~ nates: ot' Caps. Connetr, ('atr, .\d-
an:omt ftark'r and Sur'geons DatrIty aan' Tay-
tor aere' y.:;:nedi amnong those who distian-

*i'.hed thzem,.etIvar 1;pai tell atn the figh t.
-- he e'scaes$ of tmany' of ui. r"n throu~gh

he 9-Or-': of the~ lire art'dheact'ibeei tasannocait
:ir':teticus;. 'Q'u.South Ca.roinairts wde'h~et-
:,.r .ahots that:n 1.b' pr;.y .t three fires
freei one of' the (arporne.. 4. Wo epkinas.
a..o Y'ankee.e wiere seen to ilthec.do~reis ti
at?. onte timne of the action. Lieat. Jcennincg,
raith a:revover', fired itol the ee'y a nm-

I e;' o '4,a.~erly ech one of'wich struc.k
its man.My. )l.,: h..giontet had their' clhets
torne toeroaugth with bullets.'

.0-0.IO.

Wit~sr''oo S. C., Julay i5, Qfal.
* .'po: a '.i-it hiomet. after tan ab$fCce of
-'e-;:el :n'on:e:s, I finri' awaitinag ant ansWtr

nueratouis ' omlia..ntiation::, eiwilt and private.
[ f ; i"i;ftileo f. me ti; ;e lf to th:'tm

sepraely rith:: .ter.-'abl timc. li for
n Io th cause,'a.$! mni er-;;mzi;nit li;on het ween

ihetdili'ere~n ihode;e" whlich; ca:iOt9 rd'. ie Gyand
LodgeIIt. of' thte United Stte(s ist at ana eml, and1
personal inetercorse a::nung the mernmbershi~p

an~ra..t~b
v.Lio thle iran~d f'Jogeof the Untited

*u en '.' I . 1. 1"., ne'"-er W:.9 . jiliial bod v,
11,il1srat:ed hey the fact thcat it.'juercedici;:aI

ex: ended er Jir )titi'sh Amere~ir-.a~ ad Nttu--
witeh Islandhs, and~ Australia was etc the p .int
of' beineg :tedmittedc it full nordwership. an:d
r.-hile all its niembhers, at stuc, apphtfeea. to
*r"--'o,- 'the t pricftifie that se I;ar as this or'-
gean zat ton is concere, nco. -t-alitcal er secta-

tri:n de bate is :adetmissil~bf W h-icie r'Ceo.:nizintg
tall thi.4, I must practicaiy see tbh.p unin is

tnw phaysicailly and intacii'ct ually imp ~osdbl'e.
Noe provisione f made for sucha contingency in
eour conttitut ion.

Wh lile I amt inetectd witha the intaigniab of'
ch110o. I have nod authority, in thtis reationa, to

sekas a politiciant. Nor have I plower,
utnder the conastitutiont, to muke any athori-
taive order unader pretenat circum'astatnes.

I r'ecommnentd to the mnemb~ership that all
ing of the supreme hegislativ'e he.id of'

.th ar~ i;: suspaend~ed during the pre.cn(t
is.It e w~. n v;my,:ta::t be, unneessary and

As to disruntio.j, I hamj~ ,a analmity, ,,

thia:paper to .express arropinionMiy' own
decided ojiniois. whi'h fu rnish the liighe'st
incentive to individmad action and have direc-
ted my conduct, are ineIviduai and personal.
not t. icial, IanId I do not feel.at.liberty tee ex-'

pre's them here.
.1. BOYLSTON,

MeosWorthy.iaind Sire.

The Great Battle at Manassas.
We 4xtract the foliowing from the 'Peters-

-brg E.cprese, of the 24th instant:.-
it. will"IIrobably require weeks to learn a1l

the particu!irs of that great trial of strength
between Northerr and Seouthern arns, which
touk jiiace on .Sunday last, near Manassas.
So tar. we have heard but a tithe of what
will vet be developed, and already much has
reached ns of a most p ainfully .interesting
character.

We had it conver.alien, yesterday, with
gentlemen pasing throub trom the Nourhern
to the South.-rn Depot, who were in the battle,
and from them le.arn mne particnlars not
here! fore published.

It has been already stated that the " brunt
of the ba.ttle" full upon the left wing, com-
p..sed of some :1,000 men. under the Gen.
Johnstou. This was the nuumher brought
down by Gen. J. from Winchester, but he was
doubtless reinforced after reaching Mfanas~as.

If atnpt.on's Legion. of South Carolina I Col.
C. F7. Fisher's Sixth North Carolina Regiment,
and a Virginia legiment, the nmnhiser of
which our iiformnat;t did :ot huo.W, were sent
lorward toward Bull luum to cover Ohe forma.

tio of fl!.n. .lohnton's line of battle.
A; .arly :' -1 o'clook, er informant. state;

that the re was i.epeeate. iring on the rut-
nkirts of thelarmny, and by . o'tclo'k it h-
camne general.

Hlamputone's Legion rnunbh~ered inn or Sdb
men. and sitlered terribly during the day.
- In regard to Col. F'isher's Sixth North
Carolina legiment. we earn that. the:r entire
hl.ss wiil not probtably exceed IO0 or 150.
Coul. F"isher wva; Lille, in fr~ont of his regiment,

nnd whi;!leading his men on to the light.
The Colinel dismnonted, divested himselfof
his watch. sword and coat, and swinging a

carbine aeross: his shoulder, called to his meon
to fo;w him, whic'h they did with great er.-
thusiasma. This occurret between :3 and 4
o'clock 1.. m., during the critical hour of the
hattie', which has been already referred to.
The Colonel was truck by a conical musket
ball, just over the left eye. which p assed'
throuih his but at the base of the brown. and
went entirely tbhr,;gh the skull, coning cout
behind. lie of cour.;c died instantly, antd
without pain.
The bud-ler of' the Si':th ilegintent fowunda

silver half dollar nod two quarters In the
pocket of a dead Yankee after the fight. which
had been struck by a hall, acud bent so as to
resinble a cup in appearance, thus showing
the great force of ball:( ejected from improved
arme.

Capt. York of Company 1, encountered one
of the enemy within ten step, of him, with
rifle drawn,'but the Captain was too qnick
fhr his adverary. Befiere the latter could
pull tiger, C.ayt. Y. shot him deml. and pro-
eured his rifle.' The rile passed through Pe'
tersbtirg, yesterday, destiued to the Captain'-
wise
The Alabama Fourth Regiment were in tl.e

thickest of the fight, and we regret tp hear
that they were badly cut to pieces.
The M:tryland Reginent had a forward po-

sitior in this wing of the army, and all ec-
cot.nt. ap i!e thoat they fi,;;t w;.th the great
est deperation. It i said th.' have itsuiifeil
sev'er, 1-
We are told lithatGen. J- hns ton fin ht

most heroically, and during one honr in the
afternoon, when there were indlications of
wavering ot the part. oour tilee. it is said' that
the heei lismotied seven differetnt timue,
mesd adesiO ed ia mera mi tu:d r~i); anoiiur-
aginig te'rm!s. Otm he ' eiz ~'"ed tho r

ofl a teenpay andmi ~u 'hinge to ithle trot. let hti
mein filher. Ti had~ t...e d..%sired effect .i nd

inspired1 :is tro*,p3 to a moe t i'-,thu.<iastidle-

A"hi weh.hr"'' ,uel~ hve' convem'CrSe.!.:l'c
in .atiniamtim'z ou'" tibd 'and *..iu ' ati trem

by the.ee wh-.'h e ..:cOi opport unitie of jeue-
ie, will 'Crtaitv reach fS.0tIle. hI.t-i

oiar toe~r d::a 'hoiv aht i n pi': i l:1' '' -taf :n.

C.eilcn te. . : : ' uem itli' li'N. : i ,: v;ice.

litund wa it nlicered ehii dc'' J'.'c' i

rili drir 'e btl fti..'l.' lThi u rii-a ine d a
toiel soe::'rep v..u'en t h ret !!eete that :ncc*
car.eing t :1:' nemys acco ' i:tn', hc we

!eti d:'mbs. i!?ic te ouve.,)i'r m s. u he-n

terri~ig Ce tuan wil n' tiC!aiie Iosnt

ling. bLage numbii~ ers o the.i .Aeeer.li

ried from ethev Moatle fieddurn te diy nd
when u tro l.nr: ii.u ed'i h-:1 full reatifore.,

huudreied. a:d ht ndreds (o- Ih- t'iunded~id.
lnd d'end, 'reliedi rthe''d 1 r inies.Whteni

ma riibe e' i'::ed!.4'';t .h: .nlut'" retg

l:Te.pri lonier'ataken wer ouhti~' n' into~n Ma-'e

:ml.Ilte<I a theyS'enpia' ot a l~i' are
of .tround,:t wond stoe' neclsel as thfeya uni

berwellen' cr,. limyer.e proe-enited
m~t ieptl erewaate. Ma. of th~em
at'e tso~e j, hallei~t d aot Cehritile.
.ie::: tien' hfr h if.thr tind a'n-pI iienty-:hiur

hox nn-'.h Iti..tr.;od, therlovklruee

h'ne orth~'ernktf . t-edywip'o 'hir ohtti.
simo , .l~ wuld i'lin-The Pesien t

(L inctie;eol) an th: ierew~ ofc whrae ig.
Over o,000 freshif~ atrop avebeen:m a cte

with~bin t last1Ie .ii hour. cImmee ~'r-in-
orrtcemets heabing. pr'en.'rae dulely. et
te'n toopp s.~ hernie ehat theed s. trneopn

ardCCC titring u.e?:-e mt tCnrvle
Lneoin i .:. l a tie v;...e t .'ir

;rinit -do the iv~er ando tomplipimnted 'the

thn ttir eniitfo the~ war. c Ti clcersC.h
aitht!.--w'dif Lincl dsre t

L'i tincln eh.' tha he new:' te' who leeti
ptim;eearv aj s eetier.

Theli Vonfede..'rte hia~s e;ii.:, fri.;Fm fta
Fal'i' Church'e. Te bustinetss the Wife~a''-

tendeing tros I-nin.lerdsvete
reimt s ; oinnae laen he woned ne-

'\ 'o er.0 fr il Na;ont.~ paed pu lting.ii
it umoaAit W;c~nz. rsdne opten toa appint i'or-

t aetit foen p't to;.ew, aint ijr
.hliio" 1e!' O:i-s ossed~ th,'e Hoimeit'.

AI 't doe '' isi-so te endn btete" ces atr
neol.iof eeli ee anidc Ri'chardeon f ii-

noi Freds oflithe'ries~ are ti) .'i to eiuhe

'l'h. Wadiswocjerth haelts ntil fo airfax('l
Can-i aa.,g.t reotso the Confa' lee

roeld Po;t'iein te~ ,'ii ave"been postpo e ino-
pt-tn;--- otes a ndob un'inunate ewsj' tof

2xMc ito-sell va.bn'e f lie's tdete u.

peoroebaby wlee er non). er limiebt na
i'elae u S N teots r ehr,'o agtle

rawneo R ji;oly ix~m tos ie' we e lAe athr
a.idr.e25-Te 'tdStespkesa
t!F ''ire lm erediven ithebattbe fSonen

troopd'a nd gI~ S'oy.-y (monhednea mee'n-

Item' Mlearive d u'dey',O i hiem t-ay :todnIu

ertheroe ee;-pniza~bt inbof :rte" amy Te-

pe'nocer are eltod be rov ieldy det le
Cxation b a~c b.le arzd of icers t beite p.t

poined by teWa itpirinent
draw okin' wih'in omi-g o A-

'J'mt mnoea ronue the battrowo SIone
CB.rienol.sttan 1', b0 m1en havek been

Newrs from Yankee Laud.
The Richmond Examn has obtaine

copies of late lBaltimore papers, from whic
the following extracts have been made. Th
papers were dated 18th inst

SLAVE.:RY TO .1ETO:oInSlnN:u Tit:Si;e-r
oILn STTEs.-Senator Pomieroy'- "bill t
suppress the slavehulders rebellion," atft
setting forth in a preamble, that slavery lha
culminated in a rebellion, and that the pre:
ont war is being carried on to determine th
question whether slavery sh11 be extingnis
ed or notldds, therefore, as r. great tuilitar

nft(e-sity:
ik, it enacted h, the ,Saenie and l,,oset
iapresentatires r' the I',id:. Stai.., in Cn

yrs.assemibI/cd, That Irom and after the r.:;
sage of this :et, them shall be no slavery t
involuntary servitu'd, in any of the States e
this i'nion that. claim ito have seceded trot
the Governtment, and are in open and artme
reistance to '.he execution of the laws av.
tLe provisions of the Constitution of th Un
ted States.
And be il j'rlher enaed, That immedint

ly upon the pa -age of this act, the Presider
of the United States shall cause his proclam
tion to he isstn:d, setting Forth the irmmedial
and unconditio nal rmancipation of all persorheld as :-hv a in any of the aforesaid State
nuder the laws thertof. and also ordering a
officers to give prtotection to all uth etane
pated slave,, and ace'pt the services of a
who may tender Iheti in behalf of the Gover:

mhnt, ii. in the .intdgnttt uf snteh alli'er
such servi':es hall bo ar~ful or neces'nry t
tbe proseen'tirn of this war.
('an any srnsihle wan, after reading Ii

above declaratirn, doubt for one moment tL
policy of the Lincoln Administration.

rtt. Anvi.re or SCOTT's COLUMN tro
WAsuIIxUTOs.-The Washington currespoi
dent of the Cincinnati gaztte has the follov
ing announcement of the march of the gret
armay of invasion front Washingtoun
The formal movement across the Pototna

was inauguraled on a gigantic scale to-dad
I At ant early hour the troop:;acre mustered i
every camp, 11111 their arms and accoutr<
ments put in the finest order. The -band
played their most inspiring airs, and thousami
of eitizens and strangers poured fourth to wi
-"ess the imposing spectacle. Abont on
'clock Gen. Scott and staff' crossed the rive

preceding the most of the regiments. TI
ght was m-st impressive and grand. Th

aged General seeted to have renewed hi
youth. His snowy lucks were the only ev
deuce of his venerable age. Ills eves sparkle
with the fire which a confidence of his cat
had enkindled, and his almost giant statnr
rendered hint conspicuous anong the o eer

I around him. The atrtnger could not inislak
the Chief.
The demonstration, considered only as pt

geant, was most successful, and the pubb
are nearly as enthusiastic as over the net
or even the night of sonic hotly contested bal
tic. All seem to think that the lubicon h.l
now been pa'cd ant the war actually hegtt
There are at present fifty-five regimentis h

twgen the Putotac and Fairfax Court-House
The Ohio regiments are with the most at
vanced columns.

Eg"" From the Columbia Guarduin e

Saturday, we extract the annexed items
interest:

B.ttrrox's L.::tco.-t wi] gratifv tb
fidinds of Col. latpton and the lla~nyto
Legion to learn that i di.Tat,:h to hi:a fitnil:

recei'.'.1 yt'r.erday, states that his wotundi
slight. and t hat the numtber of kiIled an

wonaded of the Legion ias been ex:3rrate

T n"...i ..:. , .um.-We regrettol..
fr'omn the GrteenIvi lle Eu/erpise that (7apta
Iloke. oIt the' Uniter Gi' uatrds, w'as wounided'il
the ur . itt h1 fig ht ati Manasnsa. ott Stntda
last. A df'spath .-'It to hi.sfathier annonnet
the' ''it Th say~s the rest cf th' (:nard-a :r
Suniejr-.t

'.:mrn-he netains of A\ djitantt W'~ilke

chooin har" of t he brot in-r if' .M
WilI ters. TIhey will be carried he me thIi

mn'iu:r h-. t.:L tireenivilhale l iroa..
AX ndl t-ro:n ti e (oeitna o tie s9ame' ,1i

S.i. :s.-W'e v'ster'.lv receive'd the follon
ig dispa:t 'h from Ci:!.~I1i1aptn

.\:.ssis. .h dvl2.-l amn allowedt tw

'ITutr. DIInrvrtn Bl~in."--We find the foi
lov.intg in ye.*i r'day's llibmtntd Wh/it;:

'The Ashoritest yt'ih to ptace is thtat whtic
e':rrties idev~ and de'solattont to ouril iinvader.
It i. belie ved that theme rre' liVe ot' ten thou.
and mietnu inthe Sotuth r'cedy and willitngt
ihate the f.ue of (C'urtius. aind devote then
*e ' t ti o .-:ai .'i; of0 theirt Coniy~. Iti
popo'"'-a thait all woum e~ ilhi!tY tnotmake thi

sacri.:et. -hail arma t hem:t.--viW wih a sword'
tne''ftt her...-r-::c.hat .on:' jpiee to be~ ldes

n:1.' Fir'.snd swordl must he carri -'d to thb
wI' . 1111t40 e wh tar vie.,jfilg ijtehe-

theCei b-: canntf he buttu.r taughlt thte ir
"ia otf ;na-iot thain iby thew bh.e:ng 'iiht
N on:' tea apply11) f'ot' nedmiion 'to" the dec

v'amed buand"~ butt these. wvho arc pretpare t

itke itheir life int thteir band, and who wouh

ttrntitig. 'i'huey |'udia (irei,- lir.<to te de

A. S. 11. D. 13., Ric'htmondl.

.A flio: totn tf':!. N:-wa.tn4t.--t
w'ell htnowtt that Genl. Betatre'gatd hi:t It
horse at th~e hattle of Mana.-fsas. To suippl:
the deficiency thi5 loss occatsions, comet cot

ider!;:te frienmi lin otte of our it' er-tt Stues ha~
m ade. thte 1..rave man a pr'aen'it of antothe
horse. Te ani:uml has been f:>rwar'ded t
thi. 'eiw.l atnd is no0W at the st.ables of Mr

Jamei s lIh aiwaiting fuirthler orders froml thi
tonlor be'fore beinte; sent honvardl to its de'sti

n-tiont Mr. Fish is, as. yr't, igtnoranit of' th
don... amet!i The hog..e int most nobid
sp'cimen~i oft the equiine race. Tie isi tiftee
hantd~ aind three iniches high ; lean-li:nhedl
bror.d-.he-tedl and ymmeinnttrical; a statel
c'arriage; it anid sleek'; of a dopm~pledl ~et-rr

I~e
e

('(1l1r. To) enie eyes, me pea o'ne of thi
f~lns't m..detlls of at hortse' we have eer seen-
.\ntgusta Ch1or'nicle & Setinmel.

SIn. Pihu:n.:txa1!Ii;.-Wel have bcfore ui

contfaininl Itt fulf the r-peech. of .alr. llreckin
ridp-~ in the Senate, on lie lIith inst. It givt
lie lie toe the dlispaetch me ,-ivted somel& day
hg'), hladng himit in the posi tio'n of' ani advo
cate oIf t he Ahbolit ion Armyi hil!. In glain;:
over; if hurr'~ied ly, we find .it a proIclamtii
of war rawiust ine Adttinistrat ott anid all it
plns.-Savannahtiil Republicatn, :'lI tht.

Thfe Gineinnati 1-n qIher~ of the ?.mI has
lon" 'elede it favorC) 1 paice. Spl:akig

Tihiey hive -a1id th brde4t :o:is-1ee thting
"f -eachi othe", "nd have lattely- he" nn to be

pieof addnii"r itt-ult.to ittjioty. At hast the
'aye come to broews, and th-.: mio.t gi~an:t

ien'tions~t have beent mtade 'or the desttrut
ii'ofo each ot'her.' Thi" fr's., grea~t battle:
I'ave hi'en fo g',' apdi' the ici:sit udes aT:
dr;' futl en mii ;igilnr h elore ns. Tht' ('ap
ii hioza..ht olI' of courmse the IinvAer'lnent mo:
Un: in dlant-er1. if'ihl-f'i'rttne attendms us futrther'
or if'I: Sh .unlh for;;ets ther line~ of conductt(t b:
carrt'ing too war beyond' her ter'ritory'3. Per
hap~ ~~' Manland tmay) .seced'e and l'iimoer
mnatrch open Wa'n~,hington-. Th'e NorIthI anr
lie iuth ma n~y decide npon the levy ern.:

andt the propor;t'ions1 of' the: struiggle becom
il.huitabh..

te't I 1aI- wlle a1 t Manasi.iis d1 umncion, rai.-e
this ;:alant G'te'eral t'i' 'n the tank of' a Brig
adier to t ho ranik of ai luil Genueral, ini tokeri

.f his atl'miraio n ef ;.hte :t'hiievernent of Sun
tlry, the -'1'. .\ well de4'r~'ed hlonor.-- ic'h

:ty- Spea'ker ';r'w, it is stated, hasa orderei
hte m-wh!.- th' iir e'~ .Spea':ker Orr, elt Pnuth Car,

glina, tie Le remouved froim the htall of' tho Hotnsi
of Renresentat ier.

ecupie.fthren months ago, and it is now inm:-
possible ito under:take o lnsive operations be.
Woe thle 411.''
MAIIthe rficial letter: of the War Depart.

ment, in reply to prolter.i of trooi., contain
the following elause:
- Your regimlont is accepted, with the dis.

lnct understanding that this Duepat ient mar
revoke-the commissions of all utieers who may
prove incumletent to command."

. The Washington correspondent of' the New
York Ilerald-says that the Confederate troops
ire enecainped-in great force between Fairfax
Uomt House and Centreville.
The number of killed and wounded is grad-

nally decreasing. Six hundred Zouaves have
returned.

It is now understood that Col. Wilcox re-

ported killed, is living, though badly wounded.
The Comnnecticut regiment, heretufbre re-

ported badly eut m, have nearly all retirned.
The first reporis of the annihilation of the
71st regiment and Fire. Zouaves iuntru..
It is estimated that '.':' bu) of our troops

were engaged in- the battle, and only 1>,000
at any one time. The whole battle occurred
within the radius of a mile.

It is n w thought. the enemy left some of
their batteries for the parp.se of - decoyino
our troops on.

Sherman's battery, or the greatest part of
it, has returned to WVashinugton. The reas.n
of the capture of other batteries was that the
htr.as were shot.

Cool. Hamupton nntd li Legion.
Wt. have been fitvre'l (-av the curolini-

an of %,aturdar.) with the perulsal of a pri-
vate letter fron one who was in the battle,
and at our special request h.ave been allowed
to publish a portion of ir, which we know

will be read with eager delight by thousands:
RIwMOso, July- 2-.--I left our noble ('ol-

onel, yesterday, at 12 o'clock, at gen. Beau-
regard's headquarters at Manassas, surround-
ed by many personal friends, Cols. Preston.
ani:ing and others, and with the medie;!

aid of his own surgeons, and also of f)r. Josi-
uh Nott, of Mobile-. I do not think, however,
that he will need mitch of skill to restore him
very speedily to hi: Legion, which he led in
the terrible battle until a te.ry short te h.,-
lore the e*nemv retreated. lie escaped very
narrowly on thiree several occasions, having
had his horse shot from under him and a ba
to unss thr.ugh his coat. The wound he re-

eeived is a slight one on the head, which his
strgeons rega rd as trifling, and hu caused
him hit little pain.

His and our preservation truly secems mi-
racuilons. The L.eor w:s for five bours un-
der Iiro and hits sn!Tered sevcrely, but they
have covered themselves with glory, and have

received the praises of Gen. Beauregard and of

the President. I need not say that Col. l famp-
ton was everywhere and always in advance.
Orgallant Lieutenant-Colonel fell early in the
retion, shot from his horse through the head.
lie never spoke, but I saw the breath leave

his body a moment after,
His remains have beeu broutht he;a to be

deposited temporarily in the cemetery.
ad the cavalry and artillery been with us,

we would have contributed still more to the
terrible defeat which has been inflicted upon
the Northern hordes.

Ob, ittuary Notage.
The Charleston .Verrtry has the following

notice of the lamented I.ient. Col. B. J. Juhu.
son~ ;

Lient. Col. ibtijamitin J. Johnson, the see-
ui int coWianol t he 1o I nproniLeioin, is
a ueative of tu ttown of lheauntijr, S. C.. areh

was about lrty fi-e yetrs of age at the pe:ri-
d of lis dea h. Ili. bromLhelrs resiti in this

.:mat.-two .f whtom nre e.gymeniothe
E picopatl Church -one, the llev'd Richa~n
,lu:.nse:n, bein g the chapetain of ilut~ mon's

Col. .luhunson was educuated at WilliamTsliurg,
'uirj :.a, andl e'.,tmn ti reti' Ii i as a plantera

:l, mdela--' I.. tin- hair if !hientifort, wher:

h-!'ee in Ileaufotrl Li: enmard- the I -Sh

l . :;~it.4 . when r1,rey eligible in .h t.l:

w~as .dected ai meuiher 'o the I l-ua' .e lt.'h.-

I~to iixil S ::te by ii :So 11. LOn immy. vt

md it:01 bli r min. to I. hrist tjnzrtl 1:ar-
ish, :tbout thrne ye.: agO. ImmI iedhiaLtely uti-
in h's r'emoeval he. wan.i eted ai tmember of
he I-t:!e of' I N-preu ett ive's fromn the elcC-
tini dI:str.ict of' Chbrist C nureb, tand conatinuied

no'mhier to the t iin' of his deai ii.
Cl'. .lhotimi 's'a ..; eer ini they I.eidttre

w.a~ etriml lby na entioin :uid it'.ll~ige::ce. H e

freetlyi( - filled the po.s ion cof chirimn of'
imuttantnt commtuitt'ee-, nr.dl was knotwtn asa

wtrkne member'. II 0 par icitied fully in
th deba'te of bjotnh IIous, anai wats ailays
dl-ist.i.. .hed by. i:.iri:1ass and niliity in lhis
mod-:'l of conier tingIVj t hem. tb.: iled ai high
posaition' in th-- poities~ of' the 'an'., n.iei
de,.e I hv hbe proze mence of his it:nw int the

h te etion for Go~vernor of South ItC. rolinam.
i-i eart wa ahlvayvs titi to the honor of

his .ltei ., sustind throuhutette1 Li Cmmi..ni
ni gutta.- ahv hin ahi.see hl lvuld

t t that .ofhn' pinliot~ ashr wn

I at ,i ce.rds Horae.i t ro . . an o fn
"onc id lt;'.51rm h-mper.at hl-elt, im..r

U-ht.e. energet ic, at on'ce ipe-n ny-
wser Ln'k threvs' t.:n'lwi tdi. ie~nfiend

iin1$I. )irn the closestn tievar hdun1at.cion :

hrtis ife he tainedlt~' themaue of ti C erlf
na gt lematnand inthilsn amih tereadded.
toit at in he patriol'. o(;'~,i~t h
famly of genileme,' n, ws'' aboue ways of
a-a, ai:nl ege. of idow ain inliin sn.mi o

H' e nt'd mit a 'nt a dt. mii r as to~ill;

fir-mat eve t in con-rh,1 ienh'a.:iifat

tv,~ tin 8-.tetDs~urm that M teian warsh

s'ervedt ithm d dliistierlischn, tomu :twoa
boretis bem ha t tcltis of' hi w -but and
mhirt't lieutn. orngaliantiad mer .ioush
co'~ uct h n thsed btte of erro whi rdh Son them

i-..: amd that of captain, ieesnt tt the torieo

l nthe actedhas adjut. tird.':to at-61

fisdiitnnti 15'

i hum rievement, ract i ti :ine, inppwarn

amo bnpu ah oiar irnwerei iucma to h tracmt
tiwrhim'h.tetino i Sae n
in ri hisieine andy tohh ildc in whthhe

Cif,:i edrathe vid hic Sonth Caro-a
rin riha"ti:ie inprstn hrrae Mild ma

"me! i' f hlittiech:: utn eeter oe at

litnit tin-i i tims ioion rif fainth wasis

r'itI itt'ing hi rmle mctit ~ tl~ of af~opin'-
* .e hime a bri-air gera lth proiisional

iii noth eamuyn woill iplaer bin the

onfedevrt4 storviofe.:d au SuthCaolna

me ryte.epily tmornhits hf' lihr ei', wasa
repre:'senttivehi of eir rae. Mi, mod-e
ietiamiahse d prtmentI ipen, generoui,

boblt andtpt dasifinti nehiseve me, nv im of
':hioner.and pluctihn of h fae, wnit'ahn'intp

irciatd by mie lhti nidt. lntc-:s aeu's oflaoe

,:t'.ilbthi of ht- r f'arewa alul t hlataths

patc rit SoutheCarolna wilam thatbend I
.lnorer W.h Itomb'y of theh (jtin stmn s i

Wepo u;neotand uthaMsr. gi n t -M~y Tr-
bei. Dryt Got';ds nu-rts fof : itset', hav-je
-sul e W tllli nr I.r!t}fmthet' ayor, iecIr
kvii timr e r'tt WalerLigh~tt luftiriir i

h-ope it.I fanu -ei'ri-Thi t'e ta e tm h,.'- ato

pjeiat'di obyii th ialbt.. i unt" asil-li C"s

Thefp Southern Epresed.it te aell.
o pelieraity hav forwardth lanets

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR.
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"" Katie Estelle" in behalf of our Sol-
ri d Tdiers.

3t[is KAT:: Em 1t.Lt:, who hue hoen giving very
acceptable entertninments in Augusta latterly,
will afford our citizens a similar opportunity on

1 Friday night next in Odd 'ellows i: Mu.'vnic Hall.
The profits of the entertainment will be given to

the Soldier:' Fund of tbis Iiitriet. Surely we

need Fay no more to ci::ure an overtlowiug house
on the oecaion. The performance will coneist
chiefly of Readings from favotite authors, with

n some Dlra man:eip .eties. A 1rograminie tof the

]J eiening.if r'caired in time, will be posted. lioors
d opent at the utrmul honr. .Admittance ifty rents.

1- - --"t" ___

Ladies' Aid Society.
e Attention is directed to the procecuings ofthe

it Lediets' Aid Society just formed in this ilace. It
, is suggeited that similar as~eciationas eo formed
a in every neighborhond : And we do not see why
s even indlivihniil lali.2, or two cr three together
' only, mtiiy not go to work eTeetually,-all doing

what they can. Means ean he easily found, of

ending on any and all articles to regiments, com-

o. panie, or individils. As in another pbice, we

here ain f.fer our derriers to convey 4r'rrfully
o the Exirce iSinmpnny at Auguarh, wry v. jlior-

dqg. any hax that mny be cummitted toou proper-
ly prepared andi directed.

C The ladies of the 'iliage Association would be
pleased to receivo c'ontribttiona trom a.ll parts of
the Disrriet, particularly pock. yarn. nwel linen
r.ags. Let the useful ir..lertakiig prosper.

'fhe Ed;efield Riflenen.
It The members of this conuany. returned from

e. \irginin hiebt a meeting here era Satuirrdny biest to
reorgauli.e. The publie will he glad to learn that

n progress was made indicntive ofsucce. Another
ineeting is fired for Saturrlay next. when the

I election of oafiers will tike pilace. It is e.rnestly
hoped the enmpany will lhenn that day cnmpleted.
Some of the other returned companies of Col

e t ne's regiment are already on their way hack
with full numlers and flying banners. Shill not

E tdgefield1 again claim her place at their side ?

The "Edgefield Jianger."
d Here is another eorp< (if the :rue grit. nearly
t ready to goo into rervice from Edrfield. .Se

eCapt. 1lAutxo~sn' earl. Adl knowt thia admiirnle
of5ieer and genuine patriot. We will only any.

e that there is no moan, in this or any other country,
better suited t" snrh a cmntdtil than tCapt. IAM.

xosoi. Ilia men will find in hin the combined
rualities of lender, eu!diir, friend, and pro;ector.

Gt:n. Jones.
See tlhe earl proposing the w:ei;-k-no-rn nanie

of general JAiZI:s Jones as Cloniel of alleaiment.
for imuedite service. We hail tle demonstri.
tion with delight,--feeling certain that it prel'ades
a still brighter illustration of the military ability
of $ituth Carolina.

lCorn and Cotton.
A large oar of early yellow Porn is upon our ta-

bie; it is of this year's crop. dry and haril, wi:e
e growsn by Mr. T. P. M.vs.tin, of Mitehel Cy.,

itt a., and is a ine specimen. Sent by Mr. WV.
W~..aii:n if t'herikve Poitl.

d ity the way, frienl W., how is thot .uperh ed-
:u crip of your: -etting on' i' it has p'rgres:s-

c'1 as it prouitel two :..:eks iii, it i .::rely tin

-Furmitn University.
S The .:ttl4gn *roiif thi- int'itisiriin ;r the, y-enr
endingZ Iih.1 1iy I.*P. I, ?hows~ a trtal of* 1.',5atni.
den:,'. ref v:im ae e..-ut t-e r..ri 1.'tiel.

Vl'.l in:i:. l~egin' ti: .:hi Augtr-:, r.t ni-i-h tim'.

..I l'ii:1 .:-' t r- i i, V hav lt uri-hied h ulsr int
an i I ue triit a:.ti I l.ette-r luture lain .tre ij r

T he r'e:.ieiiii.- t)wn of tirr'nv-i'le is :1n (m:4 rF.

Iy .inuiale p:eit for a first rtlte..llege, in te

,a~.rtie-iuia r -if tie L:ive.-iiy i.a eiug..tr.it
- U t-'.. ir ce t i,:li;;h I.f an'.-41 ii:-.-re c:. rthex

pe ien,-*thre :iu't . igerinito i oiirf the B eziuti-
il nud Tr.

Th lere etre three P':i-na of tl:e r:rnto:: belor vieg
"thi e rtery at this ilrce thatu have beenO tiakeni

iuta the e'i~nnry. Ouen~ pee ii staid to bev it la-
snit Lene, .:nothter a:- R~ed Ifii, :;:id ::nvther u.

. Granoitei u. lieren., v~ho ha.-e b- rnce of the-e
ii cinnorn, will ie:: -e ret irn ihe:n toe this v~i age

-- .pJn..de.ia 'r , a' Ihey.- te weautedl fo' Pu-!.:.ee:

Th'iian ks.

(iur fr ii, J1. L. Noi li: m- :tny. :e Bll-u'ec
IHri'.iral. Vi ., hi.' -- .:i.:n: tAorr interer-tngra

. j"r. O fi r.*n-hir.- relrtiil ber le,: i dIr. 1g0m1i;i .ii.,
i1 : . ith //..:e-. hal hi- hrrg br.eii bry i.i mi

I- knoi w tha t hu is r.i:pi.ily i:i:Ir.en ini, :*4j I- ls.
I Iiiv " to e r v..t in tim-. Cr :.ere :iur-.-,n:.

[t wonaill b~e welt fer all to, l'iihliver th.: ah-
i t f ti-tiedest now eir't ed.t th.. ho"1,itai. iin

1Vi rinria I Every onie might .:..nt:i!.iutr soth i:.g
to a boxl of this kii, innd we vdinniee'r to tbit
to) Auetta and htave it senlt by~ rxpre.-- to liev.
or. B 't w : .i. wiuh. ut ebiirge-. Mr. B. .11per-
intend:tr- t ej' !peph'itl ieittters in V ifor

. Suthi Car-rthn Ilere i.s thei.0 :

*kecief's, Is..e, j4Oeket?. do.r, sorks. 'r
-wel , bliakt-, ena' ri-l-- ;fun-1--ea. '-off., mr-

s row* ront. rice,. uger. er, "'tiareb. irigr s., iie
r iii.-i. grits in hngs. mledirir.os of ill kir.ii, land-

Sniges, wie5, breindies, litioriee, roso water. enin-
'diem aind liuCeiges for c.b-., flax Sdr. t hi! t~irat
i re ialso much needed, nie new oines eniirut be

lurt-hi.

ValI laniham.
*The mai n whoi has daed to :-;nndl foirth in thii

1 1-ederal Conmgre'- ati denoueiie' thIe usuti n:
f.l~o, w /.eiln om i, t. knr.i'ig that

revenity thiunaid myrmtielnrs ofiprer iu the~
very idnt of the F'ederril City stonri rea-ty toi

rceuite thme behusta i.f tha~t piirblind de-pjotiso,
ia hero, mormally andl phiysienity, stuch nia the
no.'id .oer-ely tees ion.e its a etury. Fuieh a

- tyn~ i- C. I.. V~ i.4NLl;to.mu of Ohio, wnho, -.-otn-
5 inc fromii the ft~ite lie dese, and rising~ iabire his
acountiry 's preindice, ignorance, nud inefatunioin,
, inte ai regini ioft thitight meetnee the true future
ofi the bti e .\.inericnn peopele is patent to his comn-
p reentinn. perove1 hiistelf wise- and great ase
wel!.I :,.. hernie. We fear not f.-r bite irn-:ine'-,

h lencef*erwatrd. 'The 4.utaman who hasi nehiievedl
1 'itcei a reeiird, canneit fiail to p'reserve iti hi:stre

f eiidimml d TonI i die en.i \yoiuldl be to i nppintfi a
Weeidi tef behlireler, to dash the jioy eof genxeronau

i hmaniiity ini every elig.;e, to dpfacme a pictiure of

roiei~l grainepr which all mnen in alilages. will
lie nd meverence.

-Thoset Sockrs Againi.
'.a' had thme henoir to ur-;e tipon the h,:tie:-sm

ltme at- the ti:tely prepnsietion of see-ks tier our
*-niher, thait th.' niex twiitemr tmght nlot find ther m

e e.eritntce of arm eilnhiing. .$ce wha t th e e
tovuernorr .f Alabaitiea -:+ys 1r0 tie ladie's of Ala..
him te n the 'amie siibjet:

l.:cer: i-riva Detr-umilTt5Nr,
'oingtat the wietten of A ilbama ar-- an-

ii.- ire dir eruryl hing in their pwer fir the iem- I

fot~rt irf the .iihliers ini thme servjieiif the Ceonfed-ie.
r f:-y IC ea'e to .muggest that eace.h r.n~e of theim'

- Lnit itm. pir of subatanttial wueen soeks, andl d~e-.
*posit tIhe sanme with the Juidge of the Probate|
IICourt f thme eounty ini whi.-h she' residhie, who;

-ill havce thern forwarmdedt to the i.ovenor of Ala.-
hrnu at .liitgoery..!'--ifrom whenen they will I.e

*forwardedl tree eroflst to the seldiers beffere time
cohril w enther comtimene~-:. The Goevernoer dloetum

ething thiie neces'sarye,uhnu this suggtention te
I eeure friimi the pa~trio'ie lieis cit lie State a Ih
suitlicient numberr uf riki to .r-toet the feint of ig
our britve sliers frotm the fro.'ts if winter.
IEach of the niewspuap~erS of the Statie is respect.

fully requested to publish this commwuitionfe

To Our Soldiery- it.he War,--.AIAllI.
If crer a country had cans'- to be proud of its

pldiers. that country is the .'eauh. The l.te vic-
tories at IBull un have ewhtaz..ne.I their prow

sleef.re takidiul in letterA of ligLt; -an-l the
it termut party of the earth will read and idutire.
Brave ou-n if the South ! -You cann6t knew the
thrill of j.ey that went'through and through every
true So.uthern heart when we henrd, of the great
event: .f the inernornble, the grand-21st of July.
One universal burst of gratitude swept- over our

law,-of gratitude to CGod who had supported u

with His own right nrm.-of gratitude to the pa-
rriut-solhliers who had gor.e forth to battle in tbi,
righteous case. ern the Sunday just pat, there

toelings had expression in form in our Churches,
eonlortnbly to the resolution of the Confederate
Congress. In this I.lae large congregations were

in attendance at the Baptist :ind Methoelirt
Cheurhes, and the dee.est reverence howed every
worshipper in view of tiuod's glorious goodness
here mntifestetl towards our cherished cause ol

independence. Think .us .not impertinent -sol.
diers, in adtuot.ishing you (as the preacher. ol

yesterday taught) to lean upon the Arm which
hits befriended you, and tc trust your eftott
faithfully to Hi.- sovereign care. .' U Lord tjc-J

of howls, hIroIed l" thc ,n r!..,a juuiteh his trust in

thee."
i roop: are going ton in numbers from the South
Weft, as we hear from varions sources. (leorgia

especially is just fairly beginning to muster her
strength 'With a vengeance. The fall of so mat y
of her gallant aons ha. enkindled her ener. s

anew; and we are tuch in:taken if she tines nt
sont write a recoIrd in blood that will freeze ti e

centatge of Yatakeedto furever. The tide is tip
ard onnvrd. antid ie the army of the base invadti
twicc live han-mid thoniand, it will be submergei
by the resistiess torrent of Soo:hiern heroism
'cuoolt'abr.lina nill still be found sonare te tLt

front. Two encampments are es:ablished by thL
tivertor: onr will he at Lightwoeod Knot .prit..
near Columbi. the other lad the Goernr t.-

formned us a dlay -r two ago) at Camp Bttlerne: r

Aiken. Enterprises are on foot in dit.-rent pot-
tin- of the $tate to fill the requisition Gen.Juse,
Gten. J)t-SOV. T-, Urn. Mit Gowasx, Gen. Gi.tntaisu-

ros, t.en. Nr.t.seo, Col. Cesicianerc, Capt. I -

Sat :Pt-a, and perhaps others, are saits to lit

mtaking artire effort:- in that direction. It is very

probable that Eldgefeld will turnish at least thru.
ncore Companies under this reqisition. One wii
be from the neigblorhood of Capt. Jona .evLEI
another will be principally fri.m this plae an,

rieinity ; nu itn third is nearly ready uttder Capt
Ie:en of (raniteville.
There would seem to be great remissness on th.

Part If Col. IZ:TTrr's late Congressional District.
wre it not understood to he proper that as few
troops as possible be drawn from that section'
Lthostate Len ac unt of greater exposure to tu e

enemy. The same may he said of the city w
tharlesten. There is not a doubt that the Laro-
liniatni of the sea-board are ready for any lut

that m::y be so imperative as to call them fre.,.
bome. Until boa ever that stern necessity arise:
itis perhaps beat that they should remain wheat
they are. In this connection we may inform e t,

tbat Col. I.teoeon's regiment is again reas.embkea
inencampmuent mt dumuerville. Also that Co .

ElTwAtt's regiment is on duty, as well as C.e.
)Lisau.t:t.t;-but where, it matters not to sao.

Sorry not to ho able to give you a letger l..ttee,
tdierrs,-hut the press never was so pressed i.

",w. All sand love und devotiun. The generi.
lealtit i. still g4.:".l. 'Very Farm down here to-cnl.
lake care of yourselvei. te.d h;,ye.

Can they Conquet'r Us
The //.,4pon Li..,n.. has an;.wer~d thai. que.-
:in uinistukenly. Thte Wu~trone feird hn.s
itsef au.wered it wi:th a noin negative of wbit-
,ld Edlgihtld is tis day jishly proud. All eot.-
-egimn ta aend ill our entranie.-, froam es c'ri Stat..

iy. Itnt the /1cc n tun I.jylon ef Sonuth Carolinna
eentrse ts first, hiecutt:veef i10 late hoenornlbt
it at Iduehif::5, an aroinni uf whitch appears i.

tnanother eohtinn. It espercinl'y ilhtstraetes th
-onclu'iien, thtat we enn ntevetr hee coencgere'I tee
u.--- n wtaz a l*r..-.. ..-ii~s r.-nst raiset.
,t little dhrilled, houn'ed :ims ietiu wn

.fp.h1::ef,:! industry t-, the battle.tiel:---n here

ilurs wi tah all the besit erinipmtentt of war ;-where
hey atood fire for ei.i trrrilde hours :-where.
la-n their Litetnatnt Ceolonei ir::t fell iend after-
,rdreh their Cohltwd htiself. they: a-till rtkod trot

u their ce-..rs until tat liet they jotitned in the
tsh er victory thait swept over the down-trodldet.
be. Y.,- h..7 ea;: never .-onqluer us.

ntti itebti try. S. C. A., knas. we learn, been raiise
Sth.: rzt.k l'*iirigt:i eir Gitee:.b President
m.VI.---ci.-r/',i .h1/eseuey.
IIe :c iltltnce of which., the euitm;.t-i rf the.
yh1te .e~imient, ats we ar. :f:nf.me by a ~ien
:mt in :hi:.t :erlice, temiw et..mil.- is !ollows:

.MIjofr, .ott.\ t. Sit't t..

A Statrtling P'rc.po-itien.
Th.r re I-w thi.ngQ pult inti £rint at tIi. ti.:e

hat tetotiand the b-:i:t aet ta inc ft omw .ht.jenr':
tder, out...0 the etretnt if Wn:t netwPetniiwa-
c-ittii.n . Yeot ai~ret er.- .r m~att'.rs "i'v

i.iy t.'.o:ieheel, that .-hien d1 re.-ive thle -eriti-

y of t elelie, its app~lrov:.l r:r ricdem ttatin,
iit,,t delay or beritiuney. (it :hs chmaracte~r i-

mn:rticle in he in..t tetuiuhe-Tret the* .gnIheri L.r

iiwhich: its enther a ttlml.t< to she aitw frith"
trong (;evertnent" its an inispesieal Ie reoiuisite
o he sttcceratiul ftutre of the Scotha. .Jn making
m~t that desideratuitohel::b none perrhlps y ilt

,bw-r fiti tile writt:.- retartintg toi the .-tirding
Ir ,[.:.sitionl, th,:t, itn entr future.,,nynrog: .'e er-

ertwo, inalic'ii.in~g the wer-r' that heanr tmere di.

-eetly tinmn this poinet:
-The late mouch agit:.tedl etuesuieen of separate

::ate setessin, hioweve~r ..lg. tieO,Ible rung re-

p-iyetro bev tre'.ed .,ric!nr, /ei.urt, as

titing beenel, if net Itin- eonly, at le.-it the mtoet di:
-entmetrhed oh ianauguratinsg t-he ntew' regitne tu:

S to le,-yet hor the ititute te-, it .nuast tely
wroelt. It wasi edouheCSs ant unrecegni:e-ti legent
ergeod in the pn-., et ill c*-r /:,e it to lee c rie.-
rea..i.. 1r in, ipis ini 4.- l-is tn-, :1. -leri.ern.. iund
id-tiue tee abI i Ittea f p rm-reuyq eone ef the fir.-t
>ject. in every- piolieal sy~stemu. By ferece of cir
-umstances, it weorkedh mutch geoed, as it was the
ideptedi mnetod oet cut:inlg ourselves lioose froe~m a
ee:e with whim we differed itn all high esset-
is of chniraecteer, tand! fromtt a goeverl.teent thn:
ind becomtee noet einly theoreughly ineilet, hut
hiruigiteycrrup1., andle likely to. have becoeet

nite Is opp!resive to the Foneth. hade it net h-eenm
estreyed.
Butt such consiederatieens htohl gooed ane ienger.
Wetre naoy ani islated, beut homoiegeneent per..h ie

nithe ain, withi higth dlutes beoere us, to ae me

plto the requairetinents of which. a lber., btt
I r..ny y/o(Cenui~n will le. te er.<Sory~e, eelerviue ll
a.h Iiine* ponitionsi (ire'to- arou'Icd."

Spth is the h:tiguige at' n onl-p.'enous article in
n of our mot prominitut Soeutrer peridient.es:

ecil, as- a Caroliniatn, we object to it in lt.ecnO.

is hteteroel.xical and dangerouis, foer it direct.
blow itt that main corner-stone of douticernt
iicy. Stt .Vocerefgenty. It i.s il-timed andt, tn-

racieeus, iher it ditunusne nd ab~ieureu the scey
ritcipie whicht gave formt aned cona'e*ion to the
resenlt Southecrn moevemcent. Minke as strong~a
evrnmenet as thec exigentcies of the South tunty
eire. hihe it, tinder lintita tioni uf e'nntin";:en.
ir'4. .ll (lie peev:r ef a iiitary di-tator-ship if
ceedhe. Give it the ptursetand the swoytrd of the.
itates for the time being of our periluutt stroggle,
aothting les weill sui~ee tot :eunre 'eur 'omlenn
tit. hut tell us. notc of pr.rting wTith eone jeut

ne tittlie ohf State sovereigntty. Never.nnenever.ie
is the very cusence of our present as it muest he

f otr fuiture stren;thtl. It is th~emsered palhaium
eeour libcertie. .And be is a aitn eireatnter, eer
metshiing woarse, whoc woael esasay the almosit
acrieintue task ofl reassining it cout of our po-
sient system.
fi lIon. Robclert TeonAs, of (lenrgin, havitigeenappotinted a Urigaduier-General of the Ceen.
ter.te Shtates Ainmy, the Presidlent noniinnted
[.n.R. Mt. T. Ifuneter, of Virginia. as Secretary
State to succeed Mrl. Tomba. The nomnationu

A Paris correrp.undent of the Baltimore .4,ee.-
en-ataters that Mir. YAucr~v had said ".the rt -

cognition" f the C.nfedernry would be a p.st
-en-pli before the first of January 142;"-that

MEagland andl Fran.'c would lead the way, and
that other-governnents would eaily follow." Of
eoaus". And we take it such would have he. n

th9ease if no Ccunnissioners had be'n sent to

Europe .Fo send the CoUatnis ioners was perhea.
well enough; But to suppose that France and Et; -

Slandould not recognise a Confederacy of Elcre n
0"a'e'rdyn States asserting their independence by

powers oer which no earthly ;overnment he'd
any churt or implication of supremacy. would I e
to consider theta iusensible to the plainebtoblig: -

tions of international law. The tenor of ti o
British press shows the fact, that 1,.-y understand
(a.+ one of them, expresses it) the partners in th'a
Confederacy to be "not ~aere colonica, rnuntisa, . r
d entri. o: any State,' KAi'anid'i or Eipir-,e bt.t
a number of Sorcreign Independent States, so

.[sayled in law, so --proved it -fact,.c."- -Ad yes
although Europe thus readily accepte wha. we
know to he the true theoryr of. tbe late-'sn.'n,there :pptars to have been a p'ainted *devil'in the
wa.y of cur own people, obfuscating their percep.
tion of the powers they really posses. 11tniec
the suggestion of Commissior.ers,'perhaps because
our forefathers of '76 sent them,-as if there were
any similarity between their position and that ef
the present Southern Cenfederaey. While there
is no necesity to grumble at the ser.dingof these
Cummi.ioners, we respcett'lly submit that their
nission should be one of explicit demand and na.t
of diplomatic canvassing fhr the recognition of
-ur C'onfederncy.

Flag Correspondence'
With great pleasnre we give place to the sub-

'ir-ed corraspon-lence, exhibiting the presentation
-f another htuutiful flag, by another noldle iad:y
f Egeliehi. to another gallat.t Edgeell Con..
any:

MRS. LANHAM TO CAPT. BUTLER.
lGEFIE.Las, C.'lH., S. C., June, 2-lth 1S61.

Carr'. Dtrt..t :--Allow me to. present to you
-nd your gallant Company this stand of colors
ehich I have wrought, to wave over the Lrve
and heroic members of the " Edsefield Hunar'a.'
dlay it wave triumphantly above the bloody fell
i battle; and.though it be rent with the bul!et
.nd stained with blood, may it be victoriously
, ne back to old Edgefield ! Assuredant I, that
r will never he seen to trnil in your hands. T' at
ou will accept this banner with the rich blessing-

E t thoserwhom you 'are- foreed to Wfave hbi:d,
ut go forth in tliis great and glorius ease to
,ruteet your homes, and sustain your honor, is
he sincere wish of, Your friend.

MRS. JAMES M. LANIJAM.

CA PT. BUTLER'S REPLY.
Rutienois, July 1 1S I.

Mi DEAn MADAMi: Your note tarcempanying
the beautiful Flag which you have made and pro -

etnted to the '" Edyfjai /d NAusra," was received
rter our arrival in Virginia, and it has keen a

,'.srce of much regret to the whole corps that cir-
.amstances have prevented your presenting it in
-erson, when we could have expressed directly our
acknuwledgements for your kindness and consia'-
r ti:,n. But as such has not been the case, ycU

.vill permit wie, Madam, t.o return for the onm-

Muy, our deep appreciation of and thanks for the
-t.ttti'fmc gift. Involvirng in its inscriptte~n anai
:anudiwork,ao ltch that is .aered and dear to r
a,, coming as it does fram a"'r eaa," surround-
ed and hallowed l.y all its asaaeiations, attcl.-
.ients.. and memtories, e'.auld wie be ytherwise thain
-a'apared to deedl' of hieroismn. under its graeftul
-l, 'ar fail ta) bear it fra-m aim to arim thraough
o staarmsi of wvar and blaood of battle until 'se

:are planted It upon the hIlls of liberty, or fulded
a over the liast one of nse in the hhnds- of denath.
" ir Ho'meas, oaur ('.na., .iar Hw'i.rr!" You
ulad tnot have ehosen i mnore suitable inscriptiti
have remiindled ue oif outr dutty. " Our Aomns"

avaded; "oa'.- c:":'," thet cause or Constitutional
.herty, thireatxned inithi extincti..t lard "a~r
-a,.," in.-nitedl. Wet are <iainag iaathing more
han ao:r duty tro aursc'.ves, auar families, "ur cotij-

-ip of the~camipaIign fora the luxuri~..~ and pleas-.
area of ha'me, to repel the inva-le'r, putnish tyranny
.ndl defend otur honor.

Thanking you again faar the -onfiadence you have
rei..osed in us, itnommitting this bauttiful enm-
ralemn of otir country's freedom to our hands, ani~
ar your a-xfpressio~ns of kindiness,
I hare the honor to be with great rempect.

Your ule-tient .wrvat.
.-4. c. D l'TL1-:, Caatc:'a

E lgefield Jlussmrs.
TIenneasace Receiving Hecr IJuec.

The (A,.rtIa Craum' aer, wl.ieh appearr to 1:ave
-ten one of that etass fj'urnaile that :.siediaaus-
v lialered to decrry tihe itmportane of the great
rzain slave States taa a Stauthern Confedeoracy.

thu10 handsomely g.ives Taunnie.-ee her alue and
-n-kes thae samende htonorable:

T'y :'. -.u:.-A huas:y trip through. somec or-
ions ot the Valuntteer .$taate a few dlays 5iner- ion.
incedl us th.at our indiviain.al naree2Tution (af
TIri. see ha-a never l~a .n aiul to~its muerft..

.'.-urn swa% :-ati-find thIat it i- emph~la:ieu:.ia:
rehtt ";at, and that the. 'aaurharnu Confader ey
.niid nevetr h~ave g;'tren along iaall wlthaa.o. it.
It da irde':d regn:. it as ont., or the nlaust va.ua.
e andl imbapenuth:.l~Cstars upoin tre C..nfeade-stef

.i:t.r. The p~ortionts through which we travelead pie.
..,:the granat spectaeleof one vas whe~at bie.d.

.iliilions of tbusheis have becen hiarve-tedi fraom tie
-,resent y enr'.- ern;-, atnd the aiun will beo the en: e
-rutut he aorn eroup. The sail ilapenliarly ada1 t-
.d tot grain, and thet yi..bt this year wili far si r
pass~that of any preceading year.

Aside fruom the indlispensable products of ht r
o'l to the Sauthaern th-vrnmnent, wae could ma r.

willinigly, as. a Southerner, lhe daepriried of the
privitege rat haasting of her graand muounttaiu scene.ny whieb, In our opinion, is not ,nurpassedl in the
worldl.

Anal, lastly, though by no means least, her
brave and gallant rons could not .hav'e beena par-
al fromr the ranks of our Southelrn army in thia
.nrad strike fair Southern Independlence. 1Her

nati, noble and true as the stun ever sharne tupon,
hare rushed taa the field with n tunatninity that.
ritly entitle' her tio the haoaor of'lheing called the
-Volunteer State." Between thirty atal forty
h.r'.ur.'ndaof them are now on the tented field, andu

.t i. almosut impossible to haild thetn in cheek.
We aure prou'l of Tennessee, and r.ow repent of

.11 the hardl th'aughts we ever had againut her for
icer prevlious course In this Southern movement.

Frotn Pensacola.
The rubjoitned note is fronm a son of Edgelield,

now in servic near Pecnsacoi;a. llour taithfutlly~anda unlompl~inatingly hjave ouir ment ,tood he
hecats of' June anad Jutly in that sunny an I sar.dy
raegion, awaiting the dlay ofC action. Still it does
noat .'mue, anal mayi never coma. (sf one thing We

muay be sure, that if it muust com--~liene ral Bai;o
.i'l have nmal. a sture thing of it. hut to friend
At cu. :r's letter:

WAntxarNGoY, Fi ., July 22nd 'ti.
I,",r (tI-.J.- have missed the .4da.'rt'.er very

.m::ah for the last few months p tsr. You will find
Wo) dllars enclosed ; oblige by forwarding slh

papeat this place, care of Caipt. 0. It. G esvu,
'ih .\la. Regiment. Things are quiet here n:
present. We are fuilly prepared andl ansious for~
the hattle tao commnee which we have been ex-
pecting so tong that we have almost given up at
hope' of getting a pull att the rascails. ur

e,.mpanyv, and the Madison Rifles, htave chai~rge at'
thie,' Mortors ;i~aa une eannn tfron. Charlest..n
which we has e'inmed' a" Pi"kens" at mty engg,-~
tietn, atfter our nole tovernor: ad you tnay re-t
ausaauredi that, when " P'irkens" shall meet Pickena.
the very d-1 will lie to pay. I might go otn andl
wrnite yrou a dcsacription of' cur doings here, hut
the orders of Glen. ElnArn prevent tie. A :t w
lines~cancerning the enemy nnd I must cliose.
'They are making great preparations foir a bloody
b~attle. Old flnows has sent Glen. BnAOO wor.l
that heretofore thtey have been acting on the ale.
fensive b'ut that this wvil be the can no l-nger.
T'here are many Sotth rroliniarnshere in the
Florida Rtegiment. Mr. RAxnaLLt, of Jackson,
ran., is now a private. *A lady of Edg~efieldl paid
us~a visit a few tdays sinee,-Mies S~opntr. Lt'.
soirn. I dlid ntot know it totil after she hadl left.
I sereonade-4 Gent. Bnacto a few nights ago,--haad
a fine time. Youtrs Truly,

A..T-YON.


